2023 Alaska Interagency Incident Management Team Application Process

The Alaska IMT will accept 2023 applications through the Alaska IMT Application System at https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/019b9622e3de465ba47dbff595f6ab8. The Alaska IMT Application System was developed in response to ICAP system outages and lack of user support during the application period for the 2019 season and has been in use since.

No account or login is required. You will be asked for supervisor contact information and will be required to certify that they approve your IMT application, but unlike ICAP, supervisors will not receive emails asking them to approve applications. You may apply for up to four positions on a single application. To apply for additional positions, you will need to submit an additional form and re-enter supervisor information as well as agency, dispatch, and contact information. Once you have submitted the form you should receive an email (at the Primary email address you entered) confirming your application within about 30 minutes. Before you apply, make sure you have the following information available:

- Your supervisor’s name, email, and phone number
- Your name as it appears in IROC (optional, but valuable information for rostering teams)
- Your mobile phone number, primary email address, and FireNet email address, if you have one.
- The Agency you work for, your employment status, and the UnitID or name of your dispatch center.
- The position(s) you wish to apply for and the type of application (Primary, Shared, Alternate, Trainee)
- If you apply for a Shared position, be prepared to identify who you plan to share the position with.

The application process is simple and it should take less than five minutes to complete. If you have problems or questions, contact Peter Butteri at peter_butteri@fws.gov or by phone at 907-350-4782

- For Alaska IMT specific issues contact your Agency Operations Committee representative:
  - Alaska Division of Forestry (& State EFF) – Ed Sanford, Fire Operations Forester
    - PH: (907) 378-1321  FAX: 907-356-5833  edward.sanford@alaska.gov
  - Bureau of Indian Affairs – Thomas St. Clair, Regional Fire Management Officer
    - PH: 907-456-0221  FAX: 907-456-0225  thomas.stclair@bia.gov
  - Bureau of Land Management (@ BLM AD) – Jason (Jake) Dollard, Chief of Fire Operations
    - PH: (907) 356-5642  FAX: 907-356-5560  jdollard@blm.gov
  - National Park Service – Jason Devcich, Eastern Area Fire Management Officer
    - PH: 907-455-0650  FAX: 907-455-0601  jason_devcich@nps.gov
  - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service – Ben Pratt, Northwestern Fire Management Officer
    - PH: 907-656-1231  FAX: 907-656-1708  benjamin_pratt@fws.gov
  - U.S. Forest Service (& FS AD) – Erick Stahlin, Chugach NF Fire Management Staff Officer
    - PH: 907-743-9435  FAX: 907-743-9592  erick.stahlin@usda.gov